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Lodge's Election Bill.

SOl'THERK REPUBLICANS AS WELL AS
DEMOCRATS OPPOSE IT.

Augusta, Ga., May 29. The federal
election bill which Congress is trying
to pass is opposed by the southern re-

publicans as well as the democrats who
oppose militia interference. Col. Jas.
Atkins, a prominent State republican
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COX7D3NS3D BOSSDTJIiS.
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Tho Touching Talo ot Woe Related by m

PennsylTacid Sdltor.
Wo wero tho victim yesterday of ono

of tho most distressing accidents ever
known in this territory, writes the editor
of tho Mifflin Center (Pa.) Blade. Yes-

terday morning our wife took occasion
to do the family washing, having been
kept from it earlier in tho week by be
Ihg very busy putting up our winter sup--

Train No. sx.
Lastl,ound.

Train No. 52.
West bouud.

Cleanses the
5asal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restores the Sense?
of Taste and Smell.

recked by a Maddened Hen.

A remarkable case of madness, resist-i- n

from a wound inflicted by an angry
animal, has recently appeared near here

of Joseph Middleten,on the plantation
which lies about three miles from this
town, writes a Brazoria (Tex.) corre-

spondent of the Philadelphia Times. A

nejro woman employed by him while
setting a hen io hatch a ncsj-o- f eggs
wished to pa.cc more under her, and
raised thefowl from the ne3t in order to
do eo. The hen turned en her and gave
fut a TircTr on the hand so severe as to--

Trains Hun By 75 Mkridian Time

ThrTood ani Cars of Horses.

An"interesting psiper on the food and
care of working horses was lately resid

liefore the American Street Railway
Association, at Minm apolis, by Mr.
George G. --Mill hern of Cleveland, Ohio.

In this piper and in the discussion
which followed, considerable valuable
information was elicited.

Mixed ground feed in small quanti-
ties and at short intervals is now uni-versal- ly

conceded to le the best food.
The feeder should always the same

kcrses under his care, so as to beeotne
acquainted with the habits and wants
of each animal. When a team comes
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eluded in tho wash was our white vest,
rightly thinking that tho white-ve- st

days were about over, intending to do it
up and lay it away against tho return of
the next picnic season. Now, unbeknown

A particle isapplied Into each nostril andlsngree-nbl- e.

Price 5o cm. at Druifglsts; by in til registered
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jonty of the southern republicans when
he opposed Mr. Lodge's bill, and be-

lieved it would be futile. M I have had
letters from Speaker Reed asking my
opinion of the federal election bill, and
I answered that such a bill as Mr.
Lodge's will do more harm than good.
Any one who stops to think will see
that it is a law which becomes opera-
tive through the will of a small mi-

nority. The majority do not want
such a measure. In fact I do not be-

lieve the minority of the politicians

A BOON TO SMOKERS.
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Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a de-

lightful smoke and speedy relief for IN-

FLUENZA, ACUTE AND CHHONIC

Salisbury"
Statesvilie
Catawba
Neulon
Ilhkory
Connelly Springs
Monranirra
Gler. Alpine
Morton
Old Fort
Pound Knob
Black Mountain
Ashevllle
Aslteville
Alexanders
Marshall .

ffbt Spring

break tho skin, drawing at tho same
time a few drops of blood.

As the wound healed up without de-

lay nothing mora was thought of the
matter, the woman only mentioning the
occurrence casually to some of iho other
negroes on the place.

Somo ten day3 after the hen had
pecked her tho woman began to exhibit
strange freaks of demeanor, and, from a
gcod-nature- d, obliging- - creature, has be-

come so fractious and surly that all are
afraid to approach her. She refuses all
companionship and wanders about tho
country all day from early morning,
only coming to tho house for her meals.
If any attempt is mado to confine her
or to lay hands on her she becomes vio-

lently angry, and makes various darts
and springs toward any one present.

Tor days now she has not' spoken a
wrW! but. keens un continually a low,

CATAliKII, CLEliO Y MEN'S SOKE!
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P MA Mwant an absolutely fair election, lhe THROAT, HAY KEY EH. ASTHMA ami
ALL MiONCHIAL DISEASES. Com- -federal election, laws proposed will cause

Lv. Charlotte
Ar. Columbia
" Augusta

NOnTHBOUND

in from atrip, a handful of loose hay
should be given. When feeding time
comes, whieh-shoul- d never be just be-

fore or just after a trip, the horse
shonld have from six to eights quarts
of giound oats and corn mixed with
rift bay and dampened. Should be

roomed twice a day. This jnakes the
iior.e feel and do better. Mouth and
nostrils should be sponged every t rip.
After the horses have stopped feeding,
the feeder should tee that each feed box
is thoroughly cleaned. This is very
important for the health of the horse.
Iron and wood feed boxes should be

avoided. The best feed box is the
enamel-line- d box, as the inside does not
rust and is easily kept clean. If
.ooden boxes are used, the corners get

Lv.
Ar.DAILY.

to her in tho lower right-han- d pocket
of this vest thero was a largo roll of
bills, twelve ones and a two Sl i in alL
kSho did not discover tho roll, and after
having washed tho garment thoroughly
she hung it out on tho lino in tho back
yard to dry. All might yet havo been
well had it not been for Mr. Ferden-baugh- 's

large brindlo cow, which is well
known to most of our citizens. Whilo
our wifo was in tho parlor visiting with
Mrs. Parmley, who called to see how to
make her grapo preserves jell, this beast

she deserves no better name broko
through our back gato and deliberately
ate up our vest, money and all! Whoa
our wifo reached tho scene of trouble
the beast was just swallowing tho last
biH with evident relish. Our wifo
seized tho mop and rushed at tho
marauding intruder, but sho only
tossed her head, kicked sideways
with both hind feet, and leaping lightly
over the fence trotted off, switching her

g the full aroma of the Y'ara tobac- -
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collisions, nnl the blacks will suffer in j binin
the South. What is the use of saeri-- eo, in parting to the taste and breath a No. 51. 53.
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pleasant effect, and by the introduction
of pine needles the nicotine or poisonous
properties of tobaeeo are destroyed, not
only rendering their use free from injury,
but with positive benefit to the consumer.

For sale bv the following dealers in
Salisbury : O. Y. Smith, C. J. Kestier,

V. L. Young, D. Hanline, L. Ed. Heilig,
J. H. Enniss, E. C. Miller, C. II. Swink,
J. V. Harris, J. II. Smith, also at St.
James hotel. S. F. II All It ELL,
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P M
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35 p. m. ruiesrrt

1 St. Paul
r. 4o p. rrr: St. I ouis
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clucking noise, most horribly liko that
of a hca; and sits by tho hour scratch- -

ficinu them?"
Col. Atkins believes that the repub-

lican p.irty should nominate a State
ticket, y "If you arouse the spirit of
the blacfk?,'1 he said, u there will be less
corruption at elections. When the
blacks lirst enjoyed the electoral fran-
chise tney felt an interest in the party.
There was itn esprit de corps and they
would not sell out. Get up si liv. lv
campaign, enthuse them and they will
vote with their party, regardless of of-

fers." Col. Atkins does not believe the
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Murphy Branch.
Dally except SUN DAY

Airent.
feet. In eating her resemblance to a
fowl is displayed in a most remarkablo
and shocking manner, for her food i3
tiro-- nn liv her wekinrr at' it Avith all

Greensboro, N. C. Southerntail dcnantly. Neither tho vest nor tho
money, we aro sorry to say, seemed to P M
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--havo any bad effect on her scoundrelly
beau wuiio- -

Qod hcalth Qur wif0 immC(iiately in- -the motior.3 cf a chicken

foul, and it is difficult to clean them.
It is of the utmost importance that

horses should have pure water to drink.
PefTiaps the stables of no city are"Tet-te- r

supplied with water than New
York, as the Croton water is soft and
good, lint, like all river waters, it
contains microscopic germs; and great
advantage is found from its filtration

SEND YOUR A M
A M
P M

i formed us of the accident and wo m-- i
stantly called on Mr. Ferdenbaugh and

feeding.
All who knew,her before her madness

cow t.liat. her entire expression has un--
bill will pass. A. & 8. Road.

Dally except SUNDAY
demanded that tho animal bo slaugh

denrono a change. This is probably tered, doubting not that wo should find- TRAIN NO 12
3 5 p. m Leave
7 17 Arrive

THAlXNf, n
Spartanburg' An he nun m
I.'endt i soiiiHe 9 r.s a m
Ashevllle Leave sin

BETWEEN
WEST POUT, RIClluuM) and RALEIGH

VI i Keysville, Oxford, and Durham.

true, for her features now wear a rp- -
j in thj Qf thafc suito of

cned, eager aspect and her eyes have a stomach, with wWoh ,v0 loarn from
most unnaturally hard and bright look j

ol tho cov, is pi.ovidc.d. This

The Springfield, 111., correspondent
of the Chicago Herald says. "The
most noteworthy circumstances in
Illinois politics for ninny years is the
fact that the Democrats are entering
the d resent canmaiirn with a confi--

sulphur,
follows :

arranged
which is

and the addition of a little
An easily made filter is as
Over each trough a barrel is
to receive the Croton water,

with a inrti-UK- o vrj oi uuituuig ""u r,. iri, refused to assent to. 55 & 10354 V 102
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lie pleaded that ho was a poor man, Ar fi opm i
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Lv
Armade to flow. through the barrel to the

watenn" trough, rill toe barrel one- -

her. At ni.Cfht sho reluses to sicep unuer
a roof, and is generally found hiding
r.bout sunset under som e treo or bur.h, i

and will vigorously resent with an angry j

cackloall attempts to disturb her. Sho J

is visibly growing weaker, and phy--

sicians who have, seen her say that her j

death is only a question of a few weeks
at most.

Tho negroes about regard her as ono
itched or ' hoodoed." and can not bo

third full of coarsely ground charcoal,
over which sprinkle a little powdered
sulphur. Upon the charcoal place

r 1 4 I'pm
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2 oopm

12 5Kp .il
12 4 7 1 'in
12 aopin
12 i.opm
1 1 55am
11 40am
11 i4im
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and, as he had recently bought tho cow,
that all his ready money was in her.
Wo naturally replied that all of our
ready money was in her, too, but it
failed to move him. It was a sad alfair,
take it all around, but one about which
nothing can bo done. Our wife's excuso
for not looking in the pockets be fore sho
began her laundry operations is that
sho hi-.- d gone through our pockets for

mUTBCOII

dence that is. to say the least, very
aggravating to the Republicans.
Never before, at least not since 1800.
have there been as many candidates
for a State office on the Democratic
side of the fence prancing about the
State asking the good will of delegates
to a State convention. On the He--

Onf of tli o
KKKT Tolran many FREEMILESsome brush, and upon this place clean
the world. Our ih. ifTtT
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uniitial a, ant inir .ttgravel until the barret is halt full-o- r a
little more of the filtering material.
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This filter-wi- ll last six months or more loooam
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prevailed upon io appro. u ,vuu monev for twenty vcars and never found ' wl,i;0n side the opposite is true.

i o ONK I'm: vn m crt(h
Only ihnur who M rij

to us at once can tuake Hrf. t,f
th ch.uu-- All you harr ludti ii
return is to ahour ur trntMdt to
tlioe-- hrtfill vur neirtifMni
and those nmnu yu Tl.e

of this iitlv rTisenirnt

without cleaning, and will supply clean her husband and children having oo-- - , , , :h" fnvf bo..omo dia- - V""' . convention is kfs thanall over ICI " " 1 eir Matreader will besorted her. People como fromwater that the horses love to drink fonrrrod. Aud. if tho muinx'and by the use of which they are kept

lo 4Gam I

lo ldain
loon am

9 4sam
9 2Mim
s 33am

5S Cam

Ihou me uniaji eiul u the v.
Ives tbi? appf.-inniLt-j of it n(Jurpi! tucope. The following Cut

a month off. and yet there are no can-
didates worthy the name even men-
tioned for the office, State Treasurer."

in hut-rat-e health, without colics or
tho country, to aco her, while sho re-

mains to all appearances perfectly ob-

livious to her visitors and quietly pur-

sues her :md scratching as long

WATCHMAN
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other sicknesses. In the country, pure
'Iiailv t except Sunday. I except Monday.spring or well water, always filtered, cj chc is not interfered with. atK)ut tne fitlielh part of its duik. it is a frraod. doiM- -

larpe a i easy to carry. We will .iUt ihow yuu hon- v. .u
can make from 93 loSlOt day at lcatt, fn.m the Hari.wi'ili.
oul experience. Better write at once We pay all espreu cbarim.
Addreit. 11. 11 ALLL TT & CO, . Ugx S SO, 1 ; la . lUtXK.DCUGHTY SAM JO NEC

tehould be provided?
The stables should be well lighted

and ventilated. Disinfectants should
be used.

lieve it, that beast of a cow had tho ef-

frontery about the middle of the after-
noon to lie down under a tree directly
opposite our houso and contentedly
chow her cud remasticating our S14, wo
dbubt not.

Remember, ye editor needs money
worse than ever cinco the cow ato up
that roll of bill:;. Pay up, you delin-
quents! Cordwood taken tho samo as
cash in fact, wo had rather havo it
the cow can't more than gnaw tho bark
off that at tho worst.

r.o-n- n of the Saviasrs to Which Ho Cave

--V

Iu charging the jury, iu a certain
case yesterday. His Honor Judge Ann-fiel- d

said : "I charge you, gentlemen,
that drunkenness is no excuse for
crime; such excuse would be the using
of one crime for the extenuation of
another.'' This is a fact that many
people do not seem to re.djz. New
He rue .Journal.

Judge Arinfield is right. The fact
A 11 II

Complete in all its Atpatisiits.

Additional train leaves Oxford dally except Kun-- 0

iv it a in., arr.vcs Hnderson 12 o5 ji. 111 , leturn-lri- s

leave Henierson 2.10 p.m. dally except Sunday,
arrive oxford 3 15 p.m.

No 50 leaving Goldstoro 2,fo p.m. anrl Palelgh
4.41 p. m. dal'.A , makes connection at Durham u It h
No 19. leaving at 6 p. m. dally, except Sunday for
Oxford. Henderson, and all points eu O. &. II., O. &

C an.l K. &. M. Loads.
Passenger coaches mn through between Weft

Point and Ualelgh, la Keysville, on N0354 and lo2
ami 55 and io3.

Xns 51 and reconnect at riclnr.onJ frrm and. to
West IMliyf. and P. iblmore dallv except Sunday.

No. 5o and 51 connects at Goldsboro with trains
to and from Morehead city and Wilmington. And
at Selm 1 to and from Fave'fevllle.

Nt.5-- i connects at (Jreetisbro for FayettevSile.
No. 53 connects at Selma for Wilson, N C.
Nos. V) and 51 make close connection at Unlver-sl- t

station with trains to aud rroin Chapel Hill,
except Sundays.

-- o-

BAVARIA'S MAD KING.

Every Variety of Printing Done

With Neatness and Dispatch.

Drivers should always have the same
horses to drive, as they become thus
more or less attached to these animals,
take better care of theiurare more care-

ful to avoid strains in starting, etc.
In New York and Brooklyn good

car horses weigli 1.100 pounds and cost
$150 to 8100 each. Ten days' trial
inquired, Fiat-foote- d horses do not
liist well. Minnesota and Iowa horses
prove good for New York. Average
useful like of car horse in New York,
three years; Brooklyn, four or five
years. Ctiunjpey, well built horses.

Vitcrance at Lynchburg, Va.

God never called mo to preach liko
other men, nor other men to preach as I
do, though so:no have tried it and got
badly left.

God Almighty mado me just as I am,
and I havo never interfered with tho
job one particle.

I "11 promiso you one thing: to tell the
truth so it will stick to you like a
curklcburr to an old sheep's wool. It'll
ho there when you shear him.

I don't mean by :.u honest man one
who pays his debts. That's tho mean-
est sort of honesty. , Any man of son:;j
or decency will do that if he can.

Some church people, however, are
afraid to walk along some streets for

of a man s being drunk should never
be an excuse for his criminal acts.
There are no doubt numerous cases
where men escaped punishment iustiv

One Bows to Him anil He Scorns tho
V jc of Napkins.

Tho Hamburger Correspondcnz pub-
lishes a description, purporting to como
from a '"very reliable source," of tho
Rtr-t-n of Kino- - Otto, of Bavaria. '"In a

-- 0

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-

ent business conducted lb? Moderate Fees.
Ou Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Orncr:
and we can secure patent in less tint th:u ihoo
remote from Washington.

Send model', drawing or photo., vrith descrip-
tion. Wc advise. If patentable otjmt, free of
charge. Our fee not duo till patent i? secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients in your State, county, or
tens n, sent free. Address,

cpa.spjow&oob
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.iUm? for their crime, simply liecause they
were drunk. Tirin-Cit- y lkuly.

Hill Heads,
Letter

poaranco King Otto is robust. His
enormous beard, which he never pcrmiu
to ho cut. extends down to his breast.

Heads.
Note Hea

Statements,
Envelopes

'
His eyes generally gaze into vacancy,
-- nd ho only rouses himself sometimesfree from tricks and defects, loh to 10

nni rJunius high, are in demand.- As to .OUR NEW
FREE.)

....

fear of meeting a man they owe ana
won't pay. They do business as
"agents,"' and board their wives in order
to successfully rob their creditors.

If any hody asks you to take a drink,

t)a train no no and 51, Pullman 'lufTVt sieopci
between Atlanta ant New Yorfc, Danville and ah-fiisi- a.

anl (ireensboro vu Aslicvllle to Morris-tow- n.

Tenn.
On trains 5S and 33, Pullman r.utTet sioopor be-twe-

Washington and NerorleaijR.vla Moni;;om-ery- :
and t5tveen Washington nnrt isiinilnlinin.

IMchmond and Ureenslwio. Italflili and ;r ens-bor- n,

and between Washington and Augusta, ant"
Pullman Buffet Sleepe's between Washington and
Ashevllle and Hot springs.

Tnrougli tickets on sale at principal station4?, to
all ttolni s.

Kor rates ind information, applj toany agent' of
the Comnnnv. or to 0SOL HAAS, JAS. L. TAYLOR,

'1 raffle Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.
W. A. TURK,

Dlv. Pass. Agent,
KALLIGH, X. C.

natrh in the .rliLlvn
Pamphlets,

Posters, wsm&mv wm. tiinrkei-fK-r- . W:irrantiiUifv,T.
lsOI.ll (.m il Imnlpuc
iBotlt iailii.-- anil rrul't um.Dodgers, li Hurk. n ml p.n i.i ,Jhe thinks you ro a hypocrite, ana it you

She Suffrd for Twenty Years.
My wife has suflfered for fifteen years

from congestion and painful menstru-
ation. After using three butties of Brad-field- 's

Female Regulator she is now able
to do her house work and go where she
pleases. J.W.DAVls,MoraviauFaUs,N.C

Write lirad field Reg. Co., Atlanta, (ia.,
for. particulars.. tSold by druggists.

"TTgsldwatch
FOR ONLY

rVrttl viilii' Cm. I'LL'U.Nia

color, the experience of Paris tramway
companies is corroborated in New York,
namely, that gray horses are the long-4- st

lived and give the greatest amount
ot service. The roan horse is equally
good. Black anl cream colored horses
lack staying power, especially in sum-
mer. Bays show an average. Black-hoofe- d

hoist's are the stronger and

Card ;uh run ,i-- me onetako it he thinks right. s. Tree, tosvtlH r with i.ut luin
U vuluabli line. if IIoBM-huh-lI've more respect for a faro dealer

when his old servant, Miss Mary, who
nursed him as a boy on her knees, ap-

proaches him. Then, in a sonorous bari-

tone voice, ho calls out to her to bring
him something, perhaps a glass of beer,
but when it arrives ho immediately
throws it away. Other persons he
passes by as if ho never saw them.

'Strict orders are given that no one
shall bow to him nor address- - a word to
him during his walks. Frequently tho
unfortunate King, under tho influence
of his hallucinations, stands in a corner,
violently gesticulating and speaking to

Tags, .S:lintle. 'I lu-i- .... :,. writ
AS til.- ivati-ll- . ttrv f Ai! .!.. tii.iL- nnthan a progressive cuchro player, be-

cause tho faro dealer plays for money to
support his wife and children with, Ball & Wedding Invitations.

npeil it., ii to th.tw l,a w e soml yia to tli.- " lio call y.mr
fni-ml- ami thuM .boat you ilint.ilva)'iiiu)u
in vlu;,bl tr.k- for t, whicb bohh for'vrars lioiM)DCftarteJ
aim thus ri arc repaid. We pny alt eipn-M- . fn icht. etc. Afteryon knoiv all, if you would like to (ro to ..rk for us. run ra.

ajsa trim iO to !JU p. r week and upwards. Ad.in-w- ,

Stlusuu A: Co., Uui .'.li, Iortlaui, .Maine.
Select the hollow-foote- d

TVTTTQ TJ A 'P'C'T may --,k founrt n file nt (Jon.illAO IT ir EjJX p. tt)well & C's New sparx r
A.(lvertlsintc Bureau (10 Spruce St.). where ac vorti.dn
(i)iitrafts mav !. mi, for It IX XFAV YOKli.

while tho progressive euchre player
plays for nothing but a booby prize, for

tougher,
horse.

No :- -: Botch A Strocfi Company!HOME COMPANYAWork.
III!h k V. j

imaginary personages. After such an
attack oomploto apathy usually sets in,
which lasts for hours. His majesty is a
passionate smoker, consuming twenty
to thirtv cicrarettes a day. The number

1 1

h hIt,

Stanly.

Tlie Carlyle says the greatest char-

acter in history is not the writer, the
slow and profound student who delib-

erately commits himself to paper, but
the actor and the thinker of the hour.

which ho risks damnation.
The church member who rents his

house for a saloon is liko the Confed-
erate who fought on our side, but ran a
powder mill f jt tbo Yankees. Ho didn't
kill any Yankees, but supplied tho pow-

der with which they shot down thou-
sands of rebels. The preacher that will
house such a member ain't any better
than ho is.

I wouldn't give, ten cents to hoar
Ingersoll on "Tho Mistakes of Moses,''
but I'd give ton dollars to hear Moses on
the mistakes of Ing; r:;oll.

SEEKING

ONE DOLLAR
Per Week, by our Improved Cub Sys-

tem. The Cases in our Watches are
fully Warranto, for 23 years. The
movements are Elgin and VValtham,
reliable and well known. The Watches
are Hunting case or open face, Ladies'
or Gents' Size- - stem Winder and Set-

ters, and are fully equal in durability,
service and appearance to any 850
Watch. We sell one of these Watches
for $'b cash, and send to any address
by Express, with privilege of examina-
tion; or by our Club System at as? 1 per
week. One irood reliable AGENT

Eoie Patraap.
Stanley is supremely tlie actor and cer--

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders by naail solicited and
attended to.

Address.
J. M. PATTON. Jr.,

Salisbury, N. C.

lainiy a uoiu ana interesting char

c lucifcr matches he uses is enormous,
as he generally lights a whole box at
once and enjoys throwing it away whilo
in flames.

4iIIis manner of life is regulated with
strict care, his diet being fixed by tho
physician on service. Dr. Sncll and
Dr. Ranko tako a month's duty al-

ternately, and every Sunday a visit is
paid 1y the director of the district
lunatic asylum, Dr. Gaslcy, who revises
tho medical reports. At meals tho King

PROMPT
RELIABLE

LIBERAL -

-- -
liHODES BIIOWXE,

PrfsIDKXT.
WM, C. COAKT,

StCRETAlSY.

8750,000,00.

acter, the Columbus of the times, and
like Columbus at tip; Spanish court
after his western voyage, tanlv in

AGENTS

Lei tig lionized at the English courts In all Cities, Towns and
Villages in the South.and is tendered the freedom of Loudon

and Ldinbnrg
lint the leonine hearted Stanlv is not

DEADWOOD'S BELLE.

Elic Is a:i Orphan, livery ITotlyj ret, and
Very liich. ?

The belle of Deadwood, K. D., is a
young and dashing girl. Her namo is
Margaret Sanfyrd, and sho is an orphan.
Who her mother was no one seems, to
know. Her father entered a mining
camp about twelve years ago, foot-sor- e,

ragged, almost starved, having walked

TOTAL ASSETS
WANTED in each place. Write for par-
ticulars.

EMPIRE WATCH CLUB CO.,
87 Park Row. XKW YORK.

KRB3KAIOR. ! H.CLKMXKT

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorn.ov At Zjaw

Salisuuuy,N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881

sits at the head of the table, and at a
certain distance the adjutants, the phy-
sician and tho court marshal. Tho
King eats with a hearty appetite, drinks
a fcv glasses of beer and now and then
calls in a sharp tone of command for a
glass of his favorito wine. Ho insists
on being completely unobserved, and ho
himself takes no notice of his guests.

happy. He has the ambition and the
dream in his head to do in Africa what
Lord Clyde did f6 well and masterly
for the English in India. He may

J. ALLEN BROW IN, t?sident Agent,
Salisbury, N. C. - -RUNS EASY.

CINS FAST.across tho canyons from Nevada. The
Cleans SEED
PERFECTLY.

MakeTFINE
SAMPLE.

AVhat he wishes for is brought at a sign
from tho physician. Tho King uses a
knife and fork liko every one else, but
ho often scorns to use a table napkin
and makes his coat serve tho purpose."

S earn, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and HorizonNEVER CHOKES or
BREAKS THE ROLL

uwiib i" urwiiie uum oianiey, uui ne
is certainly and comtnendably anxious
lo extend English possessions in the
Dark Continent, that is now threateu-4-- d

by German inyasioiinder Kin in
whose benefactor Stanly is.

Stanley's speeches in London are
, very severe upon the English people

for their lukewamess and inaction in
--regard to Africa, But convince the
English that there are business and
merchants marines in his projects and

tal of every variety and capacity.THE CELEBRATED
V ERTICAL PISTON. VERTICAL PLUNGE

miners gave him food and clothing and
began to com titute themselves little
Margaret's body-guar- d.

Ono night, say's tho Philadelphia In-
quirer, the old man was found dead be-

fore his door, which tfeo drifting snow
hud fastened :ohe could not enter. Tho
child was fast asleep inddo. After tho
fuseral she became a sort of a wanderer,
going and coming at will, and making
many valuable? discoveries of ore. Sho
learned to u ;o tho riflo and revolver,
and became! or.? of tho crack shots cf tho
camp. AVith two exceptions sho wa3
never molested, and there was a funeral
after each of theso attacks.

A ao struck an ore bod
richer than the most in that vicinity.

GINCOTTON
BLOOM Rejalar Horizontal Piston.

Johnnie Hull will not be long in, get-- 4

Oxen That Don't ILnow KnlUh.
A team of German oxen aro pining for

ft Teutonic driver up at Greenfield Hill,
Greenwich, Conn., on the farm of Miss
Agues Murray, popularly known as
''Lady Agnes." The owner of tho oxen
called at the labor hurcau at Castlo har-
den the other day and asked Agent
Godde for a Gorman farm hand. Mr.
Godde said they were pretty scarce, but
that she could have a laborer of soma
other nationality. I must havo a
German,"' the woman said, "as my oxen
do not understand English. They havo
always had a German driver, and I'm
sure thev wouldn't know which way to

Has All LATEST .IMPROVEMENTS
including Italaiire V1hk 1 on Bruntli whicb in-

sures even speed. Tbia feature is peculiar to
this make of Oin and ia used on no other. Are
1TUY (U'ABAKTEEUand Are lellveri
Kit Ki: OF at any R. R. Station or
the landing of any Regular Steamboat Line In
the South. If we have no Agent near you,
address the General Southern Agent,

H.W.HUBB MUrSUESiand again led the miners to tho spot.
This tunc they mado a voluntary con-
tract t j give her one-fourt- h of the yield. OSGOOD

S. STANDARD
3 Ton
$35.

SENT ON

ting Ins gun and canteen.
The opening up of Africa to civili-7.;iti- on

will greatly modify the situa-
tion in Europe as have the discoveries
ttf America, India and Australia done.
It is not positively fenown yet whether
t he climate can be so modified and
nia'tered, that it can be made a con-
genial home for the intellectual Cau-
casian but if the climate is friendly
and auspicious the next decade will
wituess the creation of a new world
and very likely organized by Stanley.

. .' 'i... !.. .: j j -

They kept their word, and now she is a

D.I. SCALES- gsaagi?--irmove if requested to 'gee' or 'haw' in reixht paid, fall
tho usual American way. Agent vnrruiitril. Other diet

atflv low. EmImi, Bolrn ut r0 t.ria.un. bum.

rich woman. She is tall, slender and
good-lookin- g, and wears long golden
hair streaming down her back.
horseback sho is a perfect backwoods
picture, with her short skijt, buckskin
ieggins brown chocs and widc-Lrimmed

hat.

W.Hl"BBAEI,(;il.Soutl'i Agroi, AiUaia.Oa.or IJalla.Tta.- -Godde said he feared that tho oxen
would have tobc taught tho United
States dialect, including its persuasive
idioms by which our oxen arc g aided. NOTICE to PENSIONERS!

Copies of the law for the relief of cer
--BfADFIElD'SWhat is cold in the head? Medical tain soldiers, etc., with liules and Regu-

lations adopted by the Statu Board of
Pensions, and blank forms on which to
make application, have been received by
me, for the use of such soldiers and wid-
ows of soldiers who lost their lives during

.um KnMti uecaae oi mis ceuturv is
ttftuiu to Ih? the most nieniomble one
of the ten, iu that it will furnish the
hour for the solutions of some of the
greatest questions of the times, fr-'r.iiv- ill

discovered and its possibili-
ties known. England will grant Ire-- 1

tnd lot al self govenunejlit and the
Anieririii protetrtioH fetich will Ije
crucit'o 1 and bum1. It does not t:ik :i

FEMALE- -
PFRlH ATAP

authority say it is due to uneven
clothing of the body, rapid cooling
When in a perspiration, &c. The im-
portant point i?, that a cold in the
head is an inllamation of the lining
membrane of the nose, which is cer- -

The most simple, durable and effeetivo
Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing

the late war between the State.
Such soldiers and widows of soldiers as

arc entitled to pensions under said law
are herchy notified that their application

tauno produce a xatavrlial condition
i. I .1 r imi 1 - nn..A.ii:..ll.. . : , ...

lfpnet to thus nredict with assurance. ! wbieh nature is no loncer able to -- re- must be tiled with the County Commis1 aii.it ManU)' by his vigorous and in I In OW lf. ElvS t'l'im sioners, ou or before the first Monday ofli.xa has proved its superiority, andlerestjjia personality has stiinulatfd
MENSTRUATION

OR MONTHLV SICKNESSI DUHH6 CHANGE. Of Vlt
fLKT EMlOtH S'oTTtKH6V,ULBE WOiDW

WWEL? REGULATOR CO. AjlAJfTASL

purposes. kend tor Catalogue.
The A. S. CAMERON STEAM PUMP WORK?,

Fyvr of 12 st iinu Stueut New Yi;bk.

muk iaferesl iu tho pyisihilitieo 0f , sullererS ,1ollld resort to it before that
1

Afritei .eomra m ailment becomes -- :.ed and

Julv in each vear.
nth March", 1890.

HOBATIO X, WOODSON,
Kejister of Deeds.jer.Us 1:1 oj.-'.ir.at-

e catarrh,


